Investigative Activity: Evidence Collection

Involves: James R. Williams (S), Robert Huber (S)

Date of Activity: 01/19/2022

Activity Location: Ohio BCI – Richfield – 4055 Highlander Parkway, Richfield, OH 44286, Summit County

Author: SA Daniel P. Boerner, #135

Narrative:

On Wednesday, January 19, 2022 at approximately 1200hrs. at 4055 Highlander Parkway, Richfield, Ohio 44286 (Ohio BCI – Richfield Office), SA Dan Boerner removed six firearms (Items 19, 21, 22, 24, 27 and 28) from temporary evidence cabinet 40 and processed the firearms for suspected touch DNA. Items 19, 21, 22, 24, 27 and 28 were subsequently returned to temporary evidence cabinet 40 at approximately 1415hrs.

Item 19 is a Smith & Wesson M&P 40, 40 caliber handgun (SN: NJM06554). The grip and the trigger guard area were processed for possible touch DNA using sterile swabs and Stain Extraction Buffer (SEB) (Item 59, Qty 2 swabs).

Item 21 is a Smith & Wesson M&P 9, 9mm handgun (SN: HMU4213). The grip and the trigger guard area were processed for possible touch DNA using sterile swabs and Stain Extraction Buffer (SEB) (Item 60, Qty 2 swabs).

Item 22 is a Smith & Wesson M&P 45, 45 caliber handgun (SN: DVY9139). The grip and the trigger guard area were processed for possible touch DNA using sterile swabs and Stain Extraction Buffer (SEB) (Item 61, Qty 2 swabs).

Item 24 is a 12-gauge shotgun, AR12S, (SN: 20CH-05227) with a removable magazine. The grip, the trigger guard area and the magazine were processed for possible touch DNA using sterile swabs and Stain Extraction Buffer (SEB) (Item 61, Qty 2 swabs from shotgun) (Item 63, Qty 2 swabs from magazine).

Item 27 is a Ruger AR–556 rifle (SN: 853–79714) with a drum magazine. The grip, the trigger guard area and the magazine were processed for possible touch DNA using sterile swabs and Stain Extraction Buffer (SEB) (Item 64, Qty 2 swabs from the rifle) (Item 65, Qty 2 swabs from the magazine).
Item 28 is a Mossberg 590 shotgun (SN: V1151482). The grip, the trigger guard area and the pump action area were swabbed for possible touch DNA using sterile swabs and Stain Extraction Buffer (SEB) (Item 66, Qty 2 swabs).

Items 59–66 were subsequently placed into temporary evidence cabinet 40 at approximately 1415hrs.

Attachments:

Attachment # 01: 2022–01–19 Evidence Log – Swabs collected from subject firearms
Case Number: 2022-0001  
Case Title: Officer Involved Critical Incident - 2307 10th Street SW, Canton, Ohio  
Transfer Date: 1/19/2022 1:44 PM

RELEASED FROM
Releasing Agency: N/A

Case Number:  
Released By: Ohio BCI - Richfield - 4055 Highlander Parkway, Richfield, OH 44286, Summit County

RECEIVED BY
Receiving Agency: Ohio Attorney General's Office Bureau of Criminal Investigation
Case Number: 2022-0001
Received By: SA Daniel P. Boerner

RELEASE REASON
Seized

REQUESTED BY
Requesting Agency: Canton Police Department
Case Number: N/A
Requested By: 

EVIDENCE
059 - DNA - P00020-1028396, 059 (Biological Evidence) in Envelope C00020-1016326
060 - DNA - P00020-1028398, 060 (Biological Evidence) in Envelope C00020-1016327
061 - DNA - P00020-1028399, 061 (Biological Evidence) Not contained
062 - DNA - P00020-1028400, 062 (Biological Evidence) in Envelope C00020-1016328
063 - DNA - P00020-1028401, 063 (Biological Evidence) Not contained
064 - DNA - P00020-1028402, 064 (Biological Evidence) in Envelope C00020-1016329
065 - DNA - P00020-1028403, 065 (Biological Evidence) Not contained
066 - DNA - P00020-1028404, 066 (Biological Evidence) in Envelope C00020-1016330

PACKAGING
Envelope C00020-1016326 - Sealed
- 059 DNA
Envelope C00020-1016327 - Sealed
- 060 DNA
Envelope C00020-1016328 - Sealed
- 062 DNA
Envelope C00020-1016329 - Sealed
- 064 DNA
**Envelope C00020-1016330 - Sealed**
- 066 DNA

*Not contained*
- 061 DNA P00020-1028399, 061
- 063 DNA P00020-1028401, 063
- 065 DNA P00020-1028403, 065

**SIGNATURES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Released From</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received By</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/20/2022</td>
<td>SA Daniel P. Boerner</td>
<td>1/20/2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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